Characteristics

helps in
Burning fat
MCT's can help burn visceral
fat!

Markets

Vegan fat powder that provides MCT's
Our vegan powder is a vegan fat powder with a 70% oil load, based upon
our refined PalmFreeMCT oil (C8 or 6040). The oil is made in Europe and is
spray dried with (Prebiotic) Acacia Fibers. The powder is intended for dry
formulations like Diet foods, Sports nutrition, Meal Shakes and can also be
used in bakery type applications
Medium chain Triglycerides (MCTs) are made from coconut fatty acids only
and are a quick form of energy as it bypasses the regular lymphatic fat
uptake and goes straight to the blood & liver.
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The off-white powder has a neutral taste & smell and gives a free flowing
texture. It can be applied in dry applications that need a source of
functional fat and/or fibers. It perfectly fits into high fat/low carb diets
Currently no official EU health claims are allowed.
Original scienfitic papers are available freely upon request

Veganergy is available in bulk and private label formulations fitting your needs.
It is often used in specialised (Ketogenic) Diet, sports nutrition and elderly nutrition
Guaranteed safety, quality and consistency by your trusted supplier Lus Health ingredients.
Find out more at lusingredients.com or email us info@lusingredients.com
Veganergy is a brand of Lus Health Ingredients b.v.

This powders fits in many
products. Primary target
markets are Sports nutrition,
Weight loss and Brain Health

Meal
shakes
MCT powders are used in
many different applications,
from infant formula to keto
products. It is a great high
fat powder that adds
smooth calories to any meal
shake on the market.

Private

label
Flaxseed oil powder is also
available as Private Label and
in a formulated product!
Ask for the possibilities.

